Massive vulvar edema complicating tocolysis in a patient with twins. A case report.
Severe vulvar edema is an extremely rare complication of pregnancy. One other case of tocolysis-induced vulvar edema has been reported, as have five cases of postpartum vulvar edema, associated with an 80% maternal mortality rate. A multipara with a twin gestation presented with premature labor at 31 weeks. The patient had no history of trauma, lymphatic obstruction, venous obstruction or infection. On the fifth day of tocolysis with magnesium sulfate, nifedipine, terbutaline and betamethasone, edema developed in both labia. The following day the vulvar edema had increased and spread to the sacrum. The patient was normotensive and afebrile. Resolution occurred in spite of continuous tocolytic therapy, which was stopped at 35 weeks. Two days later, on hospital day 27, the patient spontaneously delivered two healthy, male infants. The two reported cases of tocolysis-induced vulvar edema were not fatal and resolved after repositioning the patient in one case and by cesarean section in the other. However, since maternal death has occurred with postpartum vulvar edema, the patient with vulvar edema merits special attention. The WBC count should be determined and the patient's circulatory status evaluated to rule out hypovolemia.